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SEASONABLE S A L E .

Every Class of Goods in Our Store Represented
We shall begin tomorrow morning the greatest. special sale of new, desirable,

high grade shoes ever offered to the Brattleboro trade.

We call it a "Seasonable Sale" because, thus early in the season, while the summer trade is at its height, we make a general and
unreserved selection of goods from every department of our store, and give our customers the benefit of a sweeping price reduction
throughout. This sale means a complete clearing up of our whole stock, not only in our retdl store, but it includes many lines of

drummers' samples, of changing styles, and changing manufacturers from our wholesale stock.

The new, stylish, strictly high grade and thoroughly reliable goods which will go into this sale, will represent in extent and variety
more than the whole stock of an ordinary well equipped retail shoe store. And on every pair of these shoes there will be money
saving which will represent feet well clothed for months to corae and good money left for other uses.

To facilitate this sale and to show quickly and plainly to every customer just what it means, a large portion of the store has been
set off and divided into sections, each section containing a separate line of goods with the reduced prices plainly marked. As a fur-th- er

convenience men's and women's shoes are shown separately. In these several sections you will find $3.50 and $4 shoes marked
to be sold at $2.47, $2.50 and $3.00 shoes at $1.98, $2 and $2.50 shoes at $1.59, $1.50 and $1.75 shoes at $1.23, and $1.25 and $1.50 shoes
at 99c. You will also find several very special values, an example of which in the women's department is some nice $3 Oxfords for
$1.98, and a lot of $1.50 Colonial Ties for 79c. Look for other equally special values, notably in high shoes and Oxfords to meet the
taste of the young men. From the list which follows you can pick out examples which meet your own individual case.

Men's Shoes.

$2.47.
400 palrs of men's high shoes, regular

prlce $3.50 and $4.00. Mostly Patent,
Enamel and Box Calf leathers, but can
glve you a number of Velours. A great
many of the Chesterfield $3.50 Included.
Nearly all slzes, but an extra number of
7 and 72.
SEASONABLE SALE PRICE, 2.47

$1.98.
About 400 palrs of men's high shoes,

mostly $3.00 grade, lncludlng Enamel,
Patent leather, Box Calf and Velour. A
few of nearly all slzes, but mostly 7 and
72 In this lot.

SEASONABLE SALE PRICE, gl.OS

$1.59.
About 100 palrs of men's high shoes;

the majorlty of them better adapted for
work shoes, but a few of llght welght
Vlcl among them.
SEASONABLE SALE PRICE, S1.59

$1.23.
About 200 palrs of men's high shoes;

regular $1.50 and $1.75 grades mostly

are in are
our of

The Bellows Falls Locals will play In
Ludlow Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. G. II. Gorham will leave
tomorrow for Boston. They expect to
spend the comlng week visitlng ln
riymouth and on Cape Cod.

Gerald Ktng left Saturday for New York
to joln the Blanche Batcs theatrlcal com-pan- y

which la rehearslng thero ln
for the comlng season. Mr.

Klng ls asslstant stage mnnager.
P. C. Sheldon, proprletor of the Central

liotel, will leave this week for Itockaway,
N. Y where he has a summer hotel. Dur-In- g

hls absence, untll next October, tho
hotel will be run under the management
of Shubel Peck.

Great Intercst ccntred ln tho flrst of
tliree games of baso ball between the Sax-
tons Rlvcr and Bellows Falls teams which
wos played at Barber park Saturday

Tho Saxtons Ttlver boys won
4 ln a sharply fought contest, which was

replete wlth fast playB.
The last open saloon ln Bellows Falls

closed Saturday nlght, when the llcense of
Hotel Central explred. Slnee the closlng
of the Hotel Windham bar the flrst of the
month this place haa done a large busl-nes- s,

and tip to the last mlnute on Satur-
day the bar was crowded.

Tho local lnterests ln North Walpole
havo bcen greatly stlrred by the prose-cutlo-

lnstltutcd by the stato board of
llcense commlssloners who, nfter hearlngs
hcld ln Concord Thursday, revoked tho
Hcenses of J. II. Flavln, P. A. Klllecn and
M, II. Murphy. The Walpole House and
tho Blverslde hotel bars will be closed.

Tho theatrlcal company headed by Mlsa
Fannle Wood nnd Lester Davls ls draw-tn- g

largo audlences to Barber pnrk this
week, and the entertalnments are

among the best which havo ever
been produced there. Mlss Rho Lorralno
and her company, who have been hero
on prevlous occaslons, will come to the
park next week.

The Boston & Malne Rallroad company
closed the brldge between North Walpole

samples. Slzes 7, T2 and 8.

SEASONABLE SALE PRICE, 1.23

99c
200 palrs of men's shoes, $1.25 and $1.50

grade; a great many canvas shoes which
are cool and comfortable for this warm
weather.
SEASONABLE SALE PRICE,

Men's Oxfords.

$2.4.7.
About 100 palrs of men's Oxfords, Pat-

ent Leather and Velour Calf; exceptlonal
values; regular $3.50 grade.

SEASONABLE SALE PRICE, 2.47
$1.98.

Nearly 200 palrs of $2.50 and $3.00 Ox-

fords, Patent Colt, Velour and Vlcl
leathers.. All slzes. Almost any one can
be fitted In this lot. These are excellent
shoes for finlshlng out the summer.

SEASONABLE SALE PRICE, gl.QS

$1.59.
Nearly 300 palrs of men's Oxfords, llght

and Bellows Falls to all pedestrlans on
Frlday nlght, and plaeed thrco olllcer.s on
duty to keep people away, This will mean
a long trlp for the people of North Wal-
pole who wlsh to go to Bellows Falls, but
there Beems to be 110 way to get around
the dlfflculty untll tho new brldge ls
bullt. To retallate on tho compuny tho
vlllage of North Walpole has refused the
rallroad tho use of the vlllage water sup-pl- y.

The vlllage will also demand a rall-
road statlon and frelght depot, ns access
to the Bellows Falls statlon has been

An evcnt ln which many of our cltlzons
were lnterested took placo Thursday
nlght of last week when about 2."i0 people
attended the banquet at the openlng of
tho new hotel ln Saxtons Blvcr. Several
after dlnner speechcs wero made. Tho
board of dlrectors In the hotel icompany
ls as follows: F. L. Osgood, presldent;
J. II. Blodgett, vlce presldent; G'. P. Alex-anrte- r,

secrctary; C. F. Slmonds, treasur-er-;
J. F. Alexander, Louls Tenney, John

B. Tlddock, F. S. Fuller. S. A. Whlpple,
Georce M. Corey. W. W. Corey. Charles
Woolley, an experlenccd hotel man of
Boston, has lcased the houso for flve
years, and will make an effort to glvo lt
a reputatlon as a. summer resort. The
hotel la three storles high wlth a tower
two storles hlgher, ls complete ln nll Its
nrrangcments nnd contalns 26 sleeplng
rooms nnd four bathrocms.

Edgar T. Washhurn, n member of the
flrm of Ileathfield & Washburn, graln
dealers on the board of trade ln Buffalo,
N. Y shot and kllled hls wlfe, daughter,
aged 15, and hlmself ln thelr homo Frlday.
He Is supposed to havo been tompornrlly
Insane. Ho left a lettcr to a relatlve say-in- g

ho was havlng troublo ln hls

If you are tlred taldng the large
grlplng pllts, and are satlsfted

that purglng yourself tlll you nro weak
and stck Is not good commonsense, then
try Corter's Little Llver Pllls and learn
how easy lt ls to be free from blllousneas,
headache, and all llver
troubles. These little pllls are amaller,
eaaler to take and glve qulcker rellef than
any plll ln use. One a dose. Prlce 25
oents.

Q9d

and heavy welght, Box Calf, Patent
Leather and Vlcl. Several of these sold
for $3.00, others for $2.00 and $2.50.

SEASONABLE SALE PRICE, S1.59
99c.

Qulte a number of Satln Calf Oxfords;
also a lot of Llnen Oxfords;
These make excellent shoes for shop and
llght work and are very cool and

SEASONABLE SALE PRICE,

Women's High

$2.47.
300 palrs of women's high shoes, Pat-

ent Leather and Vlcl; all good, up
styles, Nearly all slzes and several
wldths.
SEASONABLE SALE PRICE, 2.47

$1.98.
A good selection of women's $3 and $3.50

high shoes, vlcl and patent leathers. A few
lines of as good selllng and good wearlng
$3.00 shoes as we have ever owned.

heavy and Goodyear welt soles; an
excellent shoe for outlng or common wear.

WESTMINSTER.
Mrs. Annlo Morso of Keeno has vlslted

recently in town.
Mlss Florenco Motcalf Is spcndlng the

week ln Kelchvllle.
Mnud Simons Is making a brlcf vlslt

at Harry Metcalf's.
Mrs. Sarah Colllns ls wlth her daugh-

ter ln Southboro, Mass.
Mlss Ethel Pago of Worcester, Mass.,

ls wlth Mlss Nellle Fonn for two wecks.
Mlss Cora Atcherson went to New Lon-do- n

Wednesday for a stay of two wceks.
Mlss Kellogg and Mlss Chaso attended

tho nrt cxhiblt ln Deerfleld, Mass., Tues-da- y.

Hazel Chaso of Wllton, N. II., has been
the guest of Mlss Eunlco Reed a few
days.

Tho ball gamo between Westminster
and Putney resulted In a victory for tho
Putney nlne.

Mrs. Fleld nnd two chlldren of Sprlng-flel- d

are visitlng ln tho famillcs of Frank
and Walton Farr.

Harry Bendor of New York clty was
wlth hls famlly at Mrs. Jano Fenn's from
Frlday untll Monday.

Mrs. Harrls Hnlo and son, Roy, of Ful-lerto- n,

Cal., nnd Mrs. Hurlburt and son of
Bellows Falls were guosts recently at T.
A. Nlchols's.

Mrs. Henry Dean of Itaymond, N. H.,
nnd her daughter, Fnnny, , a teacher ln
the normal scliool ln Salem, N. II.,
have hcen guests at W. S. Fenn's tho
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bond nro enter-talnln- g

at thelr homo Mrs. Addlo Wheeler
and son of Conn., Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wilder and Mrs. C. Phllllps
of Somerville, Mass., and Mrs. Cook, Mrs.
Bond's mother.

Tho date for tho Old Folks' concert, to
be glvon by our young people, has been
flxcd for July 29 at tho town hall. Cako
and lce cream will bo servcd. The

blds fair to bo a leader, and
lt Is hoped an appreclatlve audlenco will
be- - present.

Last Saturday gavo to our qulct vlllage
the most reeklesa automobllo drlvtng that
has been seen on Mnln street, a spectacle
which ofllcers should take Into spec

99d

We have all slzes and several wldths.
SEASONABLE SALE PRICE, S1.9S

$1.59.
We have qulte a lot of women's high

shoes, button and lace, llght and medlum
heavy soles, regular $2.00 and $2.50 val-
ues; a good llstof slzes and wldths.
SEASONABLE SALE PRICE, S1.59

99c.
A number of palrs of Common Sense

button shoes. Llght McKay soles. Very
comfortable shoes for llght house wear.
SEASONABLE SALE PRICE,

Women's Oxfords.

.
Women's Vlcl Oxfords, Patent Tlps,

Goodyear Welt soles; regular $3.00 shoes.
Also a number of palrs of samplc shoes
In Patent Leather and Vlcl; a variety of
slzes and wldths.
SEASONABLE SALE PRICE, 1.98

Women's Oxfords and Dongola Jull-ette- s,

very comfortable shoes; a good va-

riety of slzes. We also Include a number

ial for ns long as
nro bo remlss ln thelr dutlcs

will run rlot, snnpplng thelr
llngers in tho fnco of Justlce and common
deccncy.

SAXTONS RIVER.
Fny Fuller was in Hoston tho flrst of

tho week.
W. II. Glynn returned to town

nlght.
Hazcl Tenny of New York ls spendlng

two wceks In town.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. N. Smlth nnd Ethel

Smlth were In Brattleboro Saturday.
Ireno Wcllmnn of Chester has como to

spend some tlmo wlth her grnndparents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joshua Whltcomb.

Patsey Hnsty, now a conductor on the
clovated rallroad ln Boston, has been

a stay of two weeks nt hls home
here.

Mrs. Clmrles Twltcholl, who has been
serlously 111 wlth

In Los Angeles, Callf., was better at
last rcport.

Tho openlng banquet of tho new hotel
took placo Thursday evenlng of last week,
when supper was servcd to 223 peqple.
The band wns In attendanco and several
spceches were made. Mr. and Mrs.
Weeden furnlshed musle for danclng.
(Saxtons Blvcr correspondence nlso on

pago 3.)

The Dally Task.
Thy dally task ls done,
And though n lowly one,
Thou gavest It of thy best,
And nrt content to rest
In patlenco tlll Its slow rewnrd ls won.
Not fnr thou lookest, but thy slght ls

clear;
Not much thou knowest, but thy fnlth ls

dear;
For Hfo ls lovo, nnd lovo Is always 'near.

Henry Vnn Dyko.

An Improved machlno for sealtng
has been Invehtcd by a man ln

Topeka, Kon. Tho mabhlne, It ls clalmed,
will seal from 8000 to 15,000 envelopes an
hour.

$1.98.

99c.

99d

of palrs of llght welght Patent leather
Oxfords.
SEASONABLE SALE PRICE, 99

There are stlll a few more palrs of 3
and 3'a Colonial Tle Sllppers left,

wlth a number of palrs of South-er- n

Button Oxfords.
SEASONABLE SALE PRICE, 70&

$1.59.
Qulte a number of sample shoes, $2.00

and $2.50 Boys' High shoes; slzes 4, 4'2
and 5, to be sold at
SEASONABLE SALE PRICE, $1 .r;f)

There are about 300 palrs of boys' and
youths' High shoes; mostly samples of
regular $1.25 and $1.50 grades; slzes 1V2,
12, 12'2, 13, 13! 2 In youths, a d 4, 42 and
5 In boys'.

SALE PRICE,

99c.
Qulte a number of boys' and youths'

Oxfords, $1.25 and $1.50 values.
SEASONABLE SALE PRICE,

About
New York Sun.

This plank nppears ln tho

"We bellevo that ono of the best meth-od- s
of economy nnd ln

the puhllo servlco ls to have publlc
from tho of tho Whlto

House down to tho lowest of them, re-
turned ns nearly ns inny bo to

of llvlng."
Now. how dld Uve? Hls wns

tho Hfo of an
nnd well-to-d- o of hls

dny. The estato ho from hls
father gave hlm a Incomo for
thoso days and ho lt by a largo
law and by ln 1770, n
rlch wldow. Ho tho of
llfo nnd hlmself ln them. Hls
home nt the most

sent of privnto ln
was wlth nll the

at tho tlmo he
That ls, ho hlmself ns be-ca-

a of lils means nnd hls
nnd thero wns In hls

exterlor manner of lifo to lndlcato that
lf ho hnd llvel ln our day he would havo
ordered hls less or
lcss than does tho man who
ls now ln tho Whlto House, or the men
who will llvo thero .ln tho years to como.

The peoplo expect thelr
to llvo In a way tho

dlgnlty of hls offlco and thelr own
nnd they provldo hlm

wlth a homo nnd wlth a salary
to cnnblo hlm to do lt

That fnmous ln
has been sold to nn
which expects lo nmass gen-ero-

proflts by tho uso of tho latcst
for tho of hugh

of sulphur fr,om tho cratcr of tho
volcano.

Worry ls sald to bo a dlsease,
ls now made by a

process.
Itnmon Corral. of

who ls known as tho of
Dlaz's ls 46 yeara old.

99d

99d

Shoes.

$1.23.
100

for

99c.

79c.

Shoes.

39c.
50c 65c

SEASONABLE SALE

Remember that these goods all specially displayed and plainly marked, that every instance you know what you buying,
and that guaranty goods represented more than full value for your money goes with every purchase.

DUNHAM BROTHERS
BELLOWS FALLS

constlpatton,

Shoes.

Brldgeport,

conslderatlon,

Wednes-
day

Inflammatory rheuma-tls- m

Humbug Slmpllclty."

Domocratlc
platform:

procurlng honesty
s,

occupant

Jefferso-
nlan slmpllclty

Jcfferson
educated, studlous, lntel-llge- nt

gentleman
lnherlted

hamlsome
lncrcased

practlco mnrrylng.
onjoyed luxurles

Indulged
Montlcello. dlatlng-ulshe- d

hospltallty
Amerlca, equlppctl

obtnlnable flour-Ishe- d.

conducted
gentlcmnn

consequence nothlng

household expcnslvely
elaborately

Ameriean
Presldent becomlng

dlg-nlt- y,

nccordlngly
sulllclent

mountaln Mcxlco,
Ameriean

syndlcato,

necurlng qunn-tltle- s

Camphor chemlcal

Mexlco, "baby"
Presldent cablnet,

Boys' Shoes.

SEASONABLE

and,

NEWS "Jeffersonlan

79c.

99c.

JARDINE & CO.
Neverinthe history of merchandise in Brattleboro vicinity have such extraor-dmar- y

bargains been to the No much we about the eoodsthe did for themselves all our advertising flat
Don't take our advertising our final word. Just littleup aof our in showing the bargains below mentioned, be con

there not item

Laces.
From tho undcrwrltcr's salo of tho

salvago stock K. Strlircl, New York.
Lot 1. Kiilloons, cream, whlto and

2 Inches wide, vnluo 10c, tlro salo prico 2c.
Lot 2. Lneo galloons, plutt val nnd l'oint Do

Paris to 2 2 mclics wlde, vnluo 10c,
llro sale prico 3

Lot 3. 1'latt val, I'olnt T)e Parls and laco gnl- -
loons up to 4 Inches wlde, valuo 12 llro
salo prico 5c.

Lot 4. l'latt val and Polnt Do Parls laces, 3 to
S Inches wlde, vnluo 15c, llro salo prlce 10c.

Lot 5. Laco ifalloons, valuo 25a to 39c, tlro salo
prlce 12

Lota. Nottlngham nllovers, inches wido,
valuo 39c, llro salo prico 19c.
In totlioubovolotsndvertiscd thero

nro white and black sllk Inees, white,
and Arablan bands vcnlco nnd phuicn, np.
pllquo bands, white ond black, nppllquo all-ov-

black. In every caso flro salo prico
half usual valuo,

Handkerchiefs.
From tho llro sale of Jloyer & Co.

Lot l.Ladies'fourcorner laco handkcrcliicfs,
vnluo 5c, llro salo prico 3c.

Lot 2. Lndics' four corner embroldered
lmndkcrcluofs, value 12 llro snlo prico 5c.

Thero aro 190,22.7 professlonal bcggars
In Spaln of whom 51,918 aro womon. In

of the cltles beggars aro
to carry on thelr trade. Seeklng alms
recognlzed as a legltlmato buslness, nnd
the munlclpallty deraands a percentage
upon the collectton.

Misses'

Nearly palrs of misses' llght welght
shoes nlce, comfortable shoes a sum-
mer outlng. Slzes to 1'2.

SEASONABLE SALE PRICE, 1.23

Qulte a number of palrs of misses'
sample shoes; slzes mostly 13 and 132.
SEASONABLE SALE PRICE, 99J

A number of palrs of misses' Box Calf
Button, $1.00 and $1.25 values. Slzes 13
to 2.

SEASONABLE SALE PRICE,

laces.

Infants'

a of and
slzes 4, 42 and 5; and

PRICE,

79d

Qulte number sample
shoes,
grades.

39d

as

Successors to

N. I. HAWLEY.
and

offered public. matter how talk
if goods not talk would fall '

as come along and' take
time you and you will easily

vinced that is any misrepresented.

nuctlon
of.J.

1,nco Aniblan.

1

18

nddltiou
cream

ln

in
thelr

Wm.

colored

some llcensed
is

11'2

,

sllppers

Lot 3. La,iles. SwIss cmbroldercd handkcr-c- h
cfs, colored borders, valuo 15c, llro saloprico Oo,

Lot 4. Lmlies' Swlss embroldered Hnndkcr-c- h
efs. hcmstltched edgo. valuo 30c. llro saloprico 10c.

All slzes, two styles, wero 50c. now 25c.
.uuriiui- - Known ?1 grade, now fiOo.

vLiadies,' Knlt Underwearneck, 110 sleoves nt iiv-- 12 19c,
50c. Vest, low neck, sliort sleoves at 10c!

12 10c, 2oo, 50c.

Shirt Walst RnW
In sllk nt $15 and SIH .m i--i .....1

W. T.

2.'c

In
"en, wnn mtKlalllons, nt Jj.0.5, wortli

J10. In pluln whlto llnen nt $--
1. worth t. Inwhlto embroldered lawn at $.5, wortli $3.50.

In white duck nt ?3.50, wortli $5. In whltovollo nt $3.2.5, wortb JI.50. In whlto duck atS..a, worth $i.2.i. Colored suits nt $1.09,
worth $2..W. Colored Suits at jC'.30, wortli

S""8 eolorc'1 Vollt's ut ' worthtl 00
Wo havo just received n new lino of whlto

muslln wulsts and belug lato ln tho season the
manufacturers sacrinced Si per rent. 011 thocost so wo will sell them nt $1.2.1 in placo of

Tho pillcncy of vaccinatlon ls proyed
by the fact that durlng tho Franco-Prussla- n

war 23,000 of the unvacclnated
French soldlers dled of small-po- x,

whlle in the vacclnated German army
there wero only 260 deaths from that
dlsease.


